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LNITIAL REPORT 

l.. THE COMMISSION 

LEGAL :\fANDATE. OVERALL STR<\TEGY AND GUIDING PRINCIPU:S 

r",ew text from the originai dran is shown i:i bold tvpe (tit!es are already sho-wn in boid type). Text 
of the first draft, su!™ested for delet1cn. has been deleted in this dreft where agreeci. Text changes 
;:reposed to oe rnade to the first draft. where not shown in bole: :vpe. have not been includedl 

A. ;1t1bfAshmgg1

The Independent lntemationai Commission on Decommissioning was established by the 

Governmenu of the Unit�<i Kingdom and Ireiand on September 241h t 997. The Commission's 

/'- �and.ate and starus in i>otb juri,dittions is codifiectfMthe Northern lreiand Arms Decommiasionins 

.--\.et ! i;q7 and the Decommissioning A� 1997 rtt�ectiveiy and the regutationt and orden made 

-,. uoaer rhoaJJa. 

-· Legisiation to create the Commission follows on recommendation� made in the January ir•
19% Report of the International Body, in which paragraph 40 states: 

"The deccmm,.,;.mmmg process snouid take place to the .ro11sjaction of an ind�pent.J.111 

r.:amm1ss1011 acceprable ru ail parnes. !11e comm,ssrcm would be appomted hy the British a11d 

Irish GoW!rnmt1111s 011 the bast.\ ofcomultatwns with the orher parties to the negotiating 

3. The le�islation which created the Commission results from considerable effort by the two

C'tJvernment� and the Commiss1on believes 1t appropriate at the outset to acknowledge that 

circumStmcc. Two Govern.rnents. with signiiicantiy different structures, have produced separate but 

·.:.ompatible legislation which enables the decommissioning process to go forward. They have gone to

consideraole effort rn provide the Commission witn every a3sistance, inciuding offices in Belfast and

°'.:;ubiin. This accommodation was macie reaay for the Commission several weeks in advance of the
for:nai launcning of the Ccmmis5Jon 's work. anci as a resuit the Commission was able to get down to
:usine:;s immediately after September 24ui _

© NAI/ JUS/2021/107 /19 
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B. CommiHion Mapdare

J The two Government:; !-.ave t�siced t!;e Commission ro perform four broad tuk.s: 

.1. To consult with t!:e panicioants m political negotiations m �onhem Ireland. including 

'both Governments.. and oc!'lers wnom it deems relevant. on the type of scheme or 

schemes for decommissioning inciuding the rcie it might play in respect of each 

;cheme; 

b. To present to the rwo Governments proposals for schemes for decommiss1oning.

having due regar:i to the view, ex.;,ressed by those it has coruuited�

C To undertake, in accordance with any regulations or arran�ements rr.ade under the

Decommissioning Ac,!_ 1997, and a.ny decommissioning schemes within the meaning of

Section 1, and in accordance with Section 3 of the Nonhem Ireland Arms

:Cecomm1ssionin� Act ! 997, such ta'ilcs that may be required of it to facilitate the

decommissionir:g of arms. includin� observing, monitoring and verifying

deccmmissioning anci rec:,iving anci auditing arms; and

d. To repon periodicaily to both Governments and. through whatever mechanism they

may establish for that purpose. the other panicipants in politicaJ negotiations in

Northern irelanci.

5. This report addreue• key t5sun reiated to the first two tasks of the Commission's mandate.

These derin from our con1ideration of the r�uirement• Ukdy to arise in giving effect to any

xhem� o�d�m�•�onia�. �:'wr: �;Nj�,\-,_; ,,� :',;, �. � -'�fv:m IAi, FkUI -1�
��w,t.C.;._; � �°" �',tk'1=�m,(l-Nf ,<'vn!J ik /�"f.{\ c� y\,.. rk /�� /l'll�'tu;\l\.,j J\,1,-.,. 

Nt,.ot .. x.� #�n9' l.\wi tW �� .,t� .�l.¼'N /�1ut..A..t'-'� �.v-e. �� ck_�1, i 
5 ReQarding t.'le scope or" this repon. the Commission bel!eves it must focus its cffort!.Dn . t.l: 1'- . • 

--� f�h?t(j ·, ') l 

decorr.missioning of weapons. ammurution.. and expiosives held by paramilitary groups engsge<i in the 'J'"°1.

ceasetire. ltem.s in the hands oi ordinary c:-irr.inai eiemencs. or which are held by paramilitary groups 

oot engaged in a ceaser1re. are nor ccver� by this report as we believe that neither group has any 

present intermon of cor.siderinij decommissioning in a senous way. §e broader qunrioa ofthe 

P�e 2 of 15 
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7 Tn preparing this report the Corr:rruss1on met severai rimes with relevant poiicy and security 
-Jfficiais ofbcth jurisdict:ons. 113 weil as with the poiiticai leaders (or their representatives) of eight cf
the ten political pames participating in the peace proctss. While invitations to consuit with the

Commission were 1ssueci to the Ofmocra11c Unionist Pany and to the United Kingdom Unionist ?arty,
:neetings with them have not yet Wcen place. 

8. .--\11 discussions with the Commission were held in a businessiike and constructive atmosphere.

While many were skeptical about the !ilceiihoori oi decommissioning in advance of a negotiated

settlement. it was ciear that many nope rhe Commmiion's efforts can assist the panies in their poiiticai
negotiations and chat decommissioning will succeed. (!be Commi,sion i1 working to aaeertain the
views of th� reievant paramdir.ry o�niHtion, u it taka forward itl worttl,t� Cc�.._, ; s
�l / �l t,�{tt..�··� -� �� ;ts,;,J!./ rW 1k_ ��f.r, .d-· -� � --� .{'.�yK:12. �t-
th. ,� -·-<-t i¼. ���.,._,l �"fj.·�,i:;t ,,fy��t.t"t\..J .r+JQ � o.:��� ;k .-J- � 4 AtJo{ Ar.,.,,.\ll�,
9. LThc Commission intends tO continue its eifons to have_ discussions with-the represenwive1 of Jr llN;·c/c., 

the paramiiitary grou!'s on both sides. L'l particular it will attempt to inform them of the

Commission's essential requirements in the decommissioning process, as well as to seek their co-
operston in implementing the decommissioning memo<is.J 

c. �u•c t:lemrma of sbc Commi11iQ0'3 ApprgaciJ

10. ln i:s Repon, the International Body suggested six guidelines for the decommissioning effon.
The Commission has revieweci these guidelines and believe they remain valid in light of the
discussions the Commis�ion has had with oanics and individuais. These guidelines ue:

a. TI:e decomrni.ss1omn� process should su@gest neither victory nor defeat;

b. The decommissioning precess should take piace to the satisfaction of an independent
COmm15810� 

c Tte decommi!maning pr�5s should reS\Jit in the complete destruct1on of armaments 
in a rr.an.ner ,h.at contribute:1 to public aaiety;

P�e 3 of 1S 
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d. The decommissioning process should be fully verifiable;

11/ 11 I 97 14: 30 (5i : 04_ 

e. The decommiss1or.mg process shcuid not cxuose individuals to prosecutio� and

f. T}:c decommissioning proce,s should be rnutuai.

11. These guidelines have been useci by the Commission as the strategic basis on which ita

proposaJs in Section 11 below are bu1it ��aless of their reiative optimism or reserve aeout the

;:,respects for successJno one ronsuited bv the Comm�ssion had any fundamental abjections to these
=.i 1, 

principies as a guiding strategy for decomm1ssioning when it occurs.
��-

12. 

-- .__./ 

D. �, The Prjptjplca QperatigU,
� 

The Commission's assessment of operational considerations, after e:xun1ivldi�ssions in 

botn jurisdictions. Jeri to a number of conciusions. These are: 

a. Whatever decommissioning schemes are deveioped. at least at the beginning, they must

be s1mpie and easv to unrierstanci and execute;

b Flexibility must be maintaineo to allow for operations in two jurisdictiom and in 

cieaiin� with different groups with different !evei� of armament holding,; 

c. Public safety is of fum:iamemal importance and 1trict safety procedures ril need to

be pan of every deccmmiss1onmg event;

d. Sin� the decommissioning act wm be voluntary Ee Commis3ion must ensure that

tr.ist in its actior..! is_foremost m gaining the co-operation of paramiliwy groups. To
T�,, 

that end the Coffl!l'lission wiil insist on close and personal supervision of ail armaments

dellvereci for decomm1rnoning to ensure comptiance '1¥ith the statutory proh6bitiom

on fore11uc tenmc] '""'-½vru,"'5 ,tk k<.:�y1- .4 1� -<�� ,,� � 
C�&.-P'V)11_,�-� r�--<-e il � be --1...��-J,--JJ .tei � \.;,�t.(.� •i1 iJ..,1 h.J;,:-� i.\�_ -U� � ����t\_-( � � Q'TYl-•n-vi.t.ki'-J ,\t,J::1,,� � �� �-l!.,._;�"1 1)-w' .·erw-, t/..i. (:ij,G&'ln�C·� � .1.�.j- � � C\\� f <1.-:r�, 17� Page4ofl5'�4 ;,.._, i �lt."' io �

-<.�-��'�·
. 

� -\� J.-ra_,7.;v-.-1C�y pr,t��f\.j 6:'r-. "¾_ +t·U,��; t&iiry �I 

�(.�)')Wt,w-tt-�t"-d c ... �1)71...1 .t'u, .. 
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e. V uiflcstion will tquaUy be impona1u in ensurinc p■blic confldmce in uy

dttomminionin� proces,. The Commi11ion beJievea that the inlormacioo to be

�c!>rded for thiJ purpose should include the foilcnnariha.ti(iA1

( l) T:,-pe and make of weaoons inciuding e,cpJosives;

(2) Quantity in the case of ammunition and cxpiosi"cs�

(3) :"lame or" group on whose oehalf decommissionin� is taking place;

( 4) Date, time and place of decommissioning.

f The Comrnission's consultat1om1 have eiicited the need to differentiate between a plan 

,,.,-; . . .. u ___ '"M�of action for decommissioning and the acrual operational plans for each individual a<:i
'� ;.,J-J-.u.J �� � 

-� 0.. 1i. ,�� k l of decommissioning. {ihe initb1t proposal.Jon dttommissionin1 set oui in Section

�� -�. -<-,� _,
1 �ff'er a poui�e roacimap for tbil proces1. HownerJ operational plans wil�eeci 

t""-"•'<' �- �n&-.-, 1 / 

J � ru.�� .... 
1 

.31 _/ tj be deveioped 10 deal with each decommissioning event, as and when it occurs.
�I 

_, 

E. 1Jcsgmmysioain1 agd P2Jitlql wm

IJ. The Commission beiie..,es the funriamentai chailcnge for decommissioning is not technical but 

psychological. There is nothi� new in this conciwion. The calJ for a "decommissioning of mind• 

sets" has exined for some time and remains valid today. But the decommissioning of mind-sets is net 

a task for the Comm1ssion� it is for the Governments. the political panies and for the peopae 

�maeive1. 

14 The Ccmmi!sion is acuteiy conscious that voluntary decommissioning has never been tried on 

:he :slar.ci of Ireland before and there are no hstorical precedents for what we are proposing. We 

rec�nin tbat !uccr!sf•I dttcmmilsionin� will depend on the co-operatioa of tbe paramilitary 

0�ilation1 thnn1m·es. We rtt�ile mo ttu1� in their joint natement on 15 September. the 
Prime MiniHff' :.nci the Taoaseacil stated tbat tbe two Govemme11t1 would like to aee tbe 
decommwionin3 of 10me paramilitary �rms during ne1otiatJons •• pro1reH ii made iD die 

P4ge 5 of IS
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- � �� ;DLt� . -<i.nd W'.,.i�, �- _H� ,�� b, C·- mR�'IC.- ff 

(
L,�.J..-,Cu.),-l {.c -<..ti#rML-•kei� �,ul :- .-1{ ...

\ -�� /J-.it' �� 
momentum tow1rd111rttme■c�t is our strong hope that those with illegal weapons can tind the 

I necessary political will to take the fust steps forward along the road tc}-dei:ommission.ing. � this 
reg.ard. wu;:'�ieve an uutial "down payment on peace" would he�p the political procey and allow - . 

the pames to sec that deccmmissiorun� can woric succeurully _J

U. THE MECHANICS OF DECOM..'11SSIONING

A, s1n1rc aod JAcation o( Anp,. AmmunjJioo and Euntb:n 

15. An important issue is the ohysical nature of the decommissioning task racing the
Commission. It��t to e.mmate now many weapons (factory-built and improvtsed). how
much ammunition. and wnat quantity of expiosivc:, wrn have to be decommissioned. Other
imporunt facton include location of those 1rm1 and tle proponion, in which they are had by
different vau,,..

16. The Commi11ion'1 cons1itations with the security forces in botn jumcHetiont baYe
addressed all thne is1ue■ and detailed e1rim1tes of holdjap have been provided to it. Holdiap
embrace • wide nani1e of coaventiooa.i and improvised •eapoary indudiac la11e au.mbtn of

riffes, machine-gun1, band�un1. and more limited numben o( rocket-&aunchen, ftame-rbrowen.
improvised monan and other weaponry. There are aiso 1ipiikaat quandtiel of both
commercial and bome-made e1pJ01ivet as weil 11 a1siociated homl>-makin1 equipment. The
greater proportto• of these arm• is �eneraity believed to be held by republtcaa aroup1 ud to be
k>cated in c:aches in both jurildictioaL Arm, heid by loyall1t paramilitary 1roapa. o■ die odler
haad, are believed to be heid aimo1t entirefy in Nortbem Ireland. §.i1e it is impossible at 1he

moment to offer an exact and comprehensive iist of ail ille�ai weapons, ammunition and explosiv�in
botb Juruciictions sufficient information is ava1iable to. tt!t Commi11ion to allow for realistic plans

�---, !o be made to decommission the 1nn1 in qunuon. · - -1 

--,;t..U,.r 
t7. The Commission i_r:Htisfied that the nature and size ol those ann1 hoidinp and die 
manner in which they an <iis�ened will hne jml)Onant im-piication• for the decommiuioning 

task. 0,ecomm,ssioain� iJ unillltfy to be a one-time event but is more Ukety to invotve a aeries of 
d.J--¼'q,7'_:r 

,ucb evenu. Moreover. nvbYJurisdict1ons are invofved and openrionaj ptan1 for 
d�ommi11ionia1 wiil have to be capable of meelin1 tbar 11tuatioa. 

?age 6 of 15. 
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B. Qptaons {or Pu0mmi11i91ipg

18. In Januar,1 ! 996 the lmerr.arionai Bo<i-y identified four basic options for decommissioning.
The Commission categor..zes tr.ese opnoru as fol.low!:

a. Weapons/ammunition/explosives are transferred by paramilitary groups to the
Cornmissio�r to the desirpi:ated �reseotarives of titber GovernmeniJ �

b. Weapons/ammuni!ion/e�plosives are deposited bv paramiiit�, groups ft an 11ned J
collection or dcruucrion poinc;

c. WeaponSJammunition/expiosives are collected by the Commission�� by tbe
de.tJ1u1ed repmentatives of either Governmen!Jas the result of informanon
provided by paramilitary grouos� and

d. Weapons/ammunitioniexpiosives lre destroyed by paramilitary groups themseives with
veriricaticn by the Commission[, by the desipated repreHUtativn of eidler
Governmea.!3i

i 9. The Ccmm1ssion has found no new suggestions for options beyond the four listed above. 
Some of those consulted were w,iting to offer views on the possible or probable acccptability of these 
options to the paramiiitary grou!)s. Most expect the Commission's work to center around the last two 
options, that is, collection on the bssis oi information or actual destruction by the groups themselves. 
Nobody t."le Commission consui:eri beiieves that paramiiitary groups wiil simply(ira�1fea{their stock.s 

th C . . .. .1... �/'� to e omm1n1on a1recuy. 

20. Given that assessment. t!le-Commiss1onl!�a decommissioning process that inciudes a
;enes of tvems, [p:obabfy uki•� ptace 10 numerous locations an�11ibly requirin1 1 number

0� �l�tretH !llet�•j � . <�4 �fr:_,�Qr �-ll,�-� ��L�Nt,� �132,.( -�_,._
�

I- -&f- l"k, -� J1r,i��µ.,KQUM 

Page 7 of 15 
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�l. While the need for tle,cbility m the aoproach is accepted. the Commission it 1atidled tbt 

any scheme must make provision (or a number o( key tteme11n irre1pecttn of tile medlod or 

�rioa of decommis1ionia1 dlOHD. These indade: 

a. A set standard for venrication:

b. Comolete acstrucuon of the arms. ammunition er expio.s1vcs made available for

decommissioning�

c. 

d. 

-cL 
Compiiance with the statutory proilibitiou on forensic testinJ and

Acceptance that the rcqum:mcnt for public safety cannot be compromised. 

c, Qpcc•Uea1& fcuvcc; g( Pccewrnw;,e;e, 

::. While every decommissioning event will be different, the Commission believes that each wdi 

share cenain common features and the decommissioning scenario proposed i5 based on this 

assumption. The Commission sees the process incorporating four generaJ phases: contact leading to 

agreement� deployment to the decommiss1orung site; verification and destruction� and post

decommissioning stand-down and reponi�. Thus: 

a. The Contact P!wc;:

( l) Meeting w1th paramiiitary groups or their authorized represemativea�

(2) Agreemem on the cype and.amount of items to be decommiuionaL Ule

modality of decommiuionaq. the site to be used., and procedures to provide 

for public 1ar"ety I concroi and veriricatioa� and 

(3) A commitment to Droceeci.

b. The Qepiovment Phase

?age 8 of 1 S 
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{ 1) Detailed ;,lanrung and logisti�I preparations (consuftation and communication 

. "') \.-

(3 _) 

(4) 

Wlth technical exp ms. and the preparation oi the needed decommissionin@ 
personnel and verification eouipmem); 

�otiricauon to tne acproonate Government officials as required; 

Assembly and dC?loyment to the sue of decommissioning� and 

Securing of :he site to ensure puolic w"ety. 

c. The Decommissiomna PhASC

(I) Verification of the items to be decommissioned. This process will include
recordtn� the informacion decided on (or verification purpotet, e.g., make,
quantity ecc.� and

(2) Destruction or neuuaJization of the item! "bile ensuring compliance widl
,tat11tory prohibition•E� (oren1ic tatia� Before this phase is complete,
there could be movement to another site for firing, smelting or other destruc:Uon
procedures impossibie to be carried out m situ.

d. I.he Post-Decommis!jonica Phase

( 1) Debriefing and stand-down, d-uring which experts and equipment are
returned to their home bue: and

(2) Re;:,oni� to Governments, the Liaison Sub-Committee, negotiators
a..'ld the public.

o, A Bui£ ss;;•no for Pu2w■n•is1iP1 

23. Tne vasnnajonty of ille�al w'!apons on the island of Ireland are held by paramilitary
Page 9 of IS 
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groups which claim to have tight rontrol anci discipline over them. The Commission does not 
expect decorrumssioning to be a casual or random event. When paramilitary groups take the decision 
�o proceed with decommissioning, the Commission expects and believes they wilJ communicate this 
decision througn some trusted anri cMefully chosen person As a resuit. the decommissioning 
scenario envisaged in these paragraphs is nor one that contemplates a random phone call cyan

unimown voice. staring that wea"ons can be !)icked up at a cmain site. 

24. The decom.missionmg process proposed to the contact-person must be kept simpte but will of

°JI aeees1iry embrace all procedures agreed to provide (or veriflatJon,.f,ntrolf ad i��fj 
public safety. g;ch time a decommi11ionin11 event iJ in procre11, certain security me11uru al 
the site will have 10 be implemented. The Commission must ma.k.e clear what these meamres 
comprise and that they •Nill take tim-:J 

Conxas Phase 

��- This sccrw-io is based on the expectation, confirmed beforehand. that the Commission will be 
deaiin� with 1n authorised representa1ive of the paramilitary organization concerned. Thus when the 
initial contact to discuss an individual act of decommissioning occurs. the Commission will willll to 
kr.ow it is dealing witb such a person. Jt would be undentood, however, that that penon may not 
be able to commit to a cenain co4rse of action without referring back to the paramilitary group he or 

she represent!. 

26. Discussion at this stage must cover a predictable range of topics. The Commission will wish to
know'. 

a. The type of weaoon., expiosive or ammunition contemplated for the event�

,. The quar.tiry (numbers or weight); 

T11e generai condition of the itenu. rne assessment at this stage could simpiy be the 
-� 

paramiiitary grouo · s estimate of t."le !lafety or state of the item;

Page 10 of 15 
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d. The decommissioning modality anticipated (i.e , by reference to the four options listed
in para 18 above: and . , _ 

� 1
'- tLi �\;�{ � .y-,.. ��,lYZlli �- � f� rjw,'<'ftit'(Vy(l.f.,,Jr

e Whether any member or representative of the paramilitary group wHI accompany

Comrmssion members to the site or be present at the site.

27. The contact�pcrson will be given confirmation of the Commi.!!ion's requirements for

verification. destruction, corurol and safetv curing the event.

28. This phase of the process will come to a conclusion when the Commission hu a clcu

romm1tment from the contact-person that the paramilitary organi,ation concerned is rca.dy to proceed

with the decommissionins event. @"the dec:ommi11ioniag C\'ent it not taking place at■ pre

desi1nated loc:at�the que!tion of timing and location can be left open, with the paramilitary grcup

:tself given the option of suggwmg these. At least at the beginning, the plans must be simpte and

easy to understand and execute.

Depioyment Phase 

29. Once it is confirmed that a signai to proceed with decommissioning is genuine, the

Commission will:

a. Conduct detailed planning and logistical preparations to account for the specific

circumstance affecting this pamcular even�

b. Give the appropnate notification to the authorized officiais of the relevant jurisdiction

that a decommissioning activity is about to proceeo� and

c. Assemble the personnel and equipment designated in advance for this purpose.

30 Deper.ciing on the circumstance the Commis�iq0,t_ill take�e nec:es1a'!lequipment to the

scene in transoort acquired for that purpose[ This �pmentlmay indudeEucil thiap •� a ponable
computer, a global positioning system, weighing scales, and portable welding or cutting machinery. If

Page 11 of 1 S
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the need is anticipated to transport item for decommissioning to a bummg, smeiting, or firing 
lccat1on, suitable tran1pon to accomplish this tuk will be ,em to the scene. 

J 1. At least one member of the Commission or a member of its staff wiil be present at every 
decommisaiorung event. Other technical staff for recording or venfying the items decommusioned 

may also be present. 

32. The Commission also anticipat�tbat a certain number of site secunty team and explosive
ordnance disposal (EOD) personnel will need ro be on hand at decommiuioning event• to secure the
site and usess the safety conditions. The question of where these personnel m•1it come from i1
discussed in sub-section E below

33. Some decommiHioning enon will require the panicipatioa of reprmntadves ol tbe
c-·- t-k :V,�/\J" �* b?.4 14 (,� re.tevant panmilltary Of!aniladont'.i.i,J the sdf-dntnacdo'topdoa. Tho1e P'Npl may 1110

wish to have an authorised representative pment in the event of other optioa1 beinc naptoyed or
at other ataps of the process. The Commission would facilitate such a presence 1ubject to I dear

undentaadin� in regard to the respective roin and respon1ibilitin of the different panicipuu.

Pecommiuionina Phase 

l4. The site secured, the decommissioning phase can begin. Given confirmation from EOD and 
;ite security technical personnei that the operation 1114Y safely proceed. the Commiasion 
representatives will reeoni the information required ror veriftcado�/ending on the nature of 
the iterr@"and the decommissioning option being impiememed. arm1 co■Ad be de1crayed la litu or 
tramported to a secondary site for de!truction, smelting, or firing. Receipting arrangemeats could 

also be provided-for ifrequired. Impiemeatatton of the setr-dntn1crioa opdon may require 10me 
variation on thue arnn�emena while leadin1 to the ume retaiL 

3!. Decommi11ioned items will remain Wider the control of the Commil■ioa from the time 
they are made available until the Commission certifies thev have been W!stroyed. ne Commiuioa 

. 

(�· 
woujd then be in I poaition to ton(lrm that 111fh�reievant ,taturo.,, prohibttiom�a fcrea1ic

tesrin--'had been observed and that tbe an111 io quntion bad been saltly destroyed. 
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36. The Commission's strc�ng preference will be to facilitate tbe datncrioa of a
decommissioned item on the 5ame day it is received. 'Nhether this is feasible or not will d�nd on 
the nature and condition of the panicuiar item. and the location of the decommissioning site agreed 
with the paramilitary group. For example, firearms could be cut by acetylene torch in a number of 
places. rendering the weapon incapable of ever being put in senice a@ain. e.g., cutting the baml in a 
ntL-nber of places. the trigger mechanism and breech block in halves. Additional proc:ecium would be 
required for other types of explosives, arms or ammunition. The Commiaaion .bu aJready 
inve!tigated the location of firing r�s and EOD �ites in both jurisdictions, and baa received 
auuranccs from both Governments that these sites wiil he available to the Commisaion u reqwred. 

37 If an item cannot be destroyed immeaiately, the Commission will need to manse storqc. 
This circumstance wilI not only require & 24-hour Commiuion presence, but also appropriate aite 
security and the personnel to ensure that the integrity of the decommissioning process i, not called 
into question. 

The Pon-Decommjssionioa Phase 

31. The fourth or Post-Decommissioning Phase involves a safe departure from the
decommissioning site (ii decommissioning requires burning, firing, or other destruction in a location
other than the pick.up site. the operational plan wiil take tht! into account), e¥alaadoa ud
111e11mmt of the even&, debriefing, stand-<iown for the personne! (e.g .• EOD and sile security) and
equipment, and reportins to the C-\'>vcmments, the Liaison Sub-Committee, negotiators and the public.

E.. Iech1k1f A111uusc go tic Comllli■uog 

39. \\'rule the Ccmmission reco�zes that the issue of who carries out or anian in the
decommissioning process may i::e sensitive to one or more paramilitary groups, it must nevertheless be
addressed. The Commission is operating in the jurisdictions of two sovereign Governments ud will
be expected to ensure public safety during the decommissloning process. Tbe mohemeat of
Government ageaciet may be necaury to thi1 end. Moreover, contact betwea die
Commusion and such a1eacie1 will be neceaary to esuure the smoo1b operalio• of tbe

:,� "tC.To-J' 
decommi11ionio1 process and co pro1ect tbo1e invotVed apina�nterf'ermce.
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40. A number of possibilities exist for etfecttn@ the necessary Govemmem involvement. such u: 

a. EOD and site security (and posaibly other technical personnel) couJd be brought on site
to act a.s "agemsn of the Commi1110n�

b. Tn.e Governments couJd second technical oersonnel to the Commission on an "a.s

required" basis. on the condition they not reveai information acquired during the

performance of their dutie1 for the Commiasion; and

r.;· '7. � 
c. LThe �vernmenn couJd a�tboris_tJtlle Commissiortto_§c,ul�brine in outside experts

who would perform the required technical work in liaison with Government perscmnei. 

D.-n . I� � ��� -�� �j � ��� ��'N �·, -&,-e -� � �� 
���i C·'l\J J -�� III. CONCLUSION chpe,-M fvv� (g_..,_, � �
��-�.Ji -<J.� �-~ tk �_,��·� �- -� ttt. ��, 

�6!
41. Nearly two yean have passed since the fntemational Body called on the people of Northern
Treland to "take risb for peace", urging that they seiu the moment to ensure a "future of peace.

equaiity and prosperity for aH the peopte of Northern Ireland".

42, The creation of our Commission is tangible eV1dencc of the commitmem of the two 
Governments to take these risks for peace. We welcome the opponunity to contribute our midaJ 
proposal.sr>n decommisaioning for consideration by the two Governments and other intcnsted parties 
inrhel)e4CC�f-"°1-1 ��-� -� � ,� '�'-,·��-AA ,�4l-.t�Ji"1-�

� � ���:,-! 4- �� ��( �L ��� 

43. 
L 

The ideas contained in this repon a.re merely a po11ib.le 0roadmap for decommissionms'' Our 
��•�have been 1uided by tbe need for simpiicity. flexibility, verifiability, observance oftlle 

!Ultutory proldbidoa1 on forensic testing or use as evidence in prosecutions, and a fundameral
respect for public safety. These principles will not.chanse, and while th�b certain to be technicai
complexities. all can be overcome if there is the wiJI to do so. We auo remam open to aita'udYe

approadln wtljch respect thote pnac:,pies.

?c• TIA.� .v.-¥v0 0-i-e£. k,v<U3 lt.� �� J.iz,�,mm,1.,i+<,� � 4wJ- t.·"' f4 (�� ,lvlp,
,4,,4. :) [while we have provided a poHibie roadmap, ius up to those who hoid the iilegal We&?ODI ta 
decide whettl�r thev are ready to take risfs for oeace] If they ■re prq,and to walk down the road 
we have traced. they have our word: we wll walk down the same road toserher. we are prepared 10
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share its difficulties and dangers. and we w1H jointly celebrate the ■chievemeet. We will do so with 

the support of the two Govemrnenu and those who have a direct concern for protecting public aafety. 

45. Whatever the date. when the parties are ready to act. we shail be ready as well
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